<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Residential week</th>
<th>Term 1 (Michaelmas Term)</th>
<th>Winter Residential week</th>
<th>Term 2 (Hilary Term)</th>
<th>Term 3 (Trinity Term)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-30 Sept 2016 at St Hugh’s College</td>
<td>EU Tax Law Sat-Sun, 22-23 Oct 2016 (end of MT Week 2) and 12-13 Nov 2016 (end of MT Week 5) AC, AZ, JE</td>
<td>Principles of International Taxation Tues-Sat, 3-7 Jan 2017 (HT Week Minus 1) PB, JV, MD</td>
<td>UK Corporate Tax Sat-Sun, 21-22 Jan 2017 (end of HT Week 1) and 18-19 Feb 2017 (end of HT Week 5) JF, GL, TS</td>
<td>Advanced EU Tax Law Sat-Sun, 6-7 May 2017 (end of TT Week 2) and 20-21 May 2017 (end of TT Week 5) AC, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Principles and Policy Mo-Fri, 26-30 Sept 2016 (MT Week Minus 1) JF, GL, MD, JV, AC, PB</td>
<td>Ethical Issues in Tax Practice Fri late afternoon-Sun, 2-4 Dec 2016 (end of MT Week 8) PB</td>
<td>PLUS: Sit down exam for Tax Principles and Policy, expected to be Wed, 4 Jan 2017 (HT Week Minus 1), Ewert House, Summertown</td>
<td>Tax Treaties Sat-Sun, 4-5 Feb 2017 (end of HT Week 3) and 4-5 March 2017 (end of HT Week 7) PB, GL</td>
<td>US International Tax Thurs-Sun, 22-25 June 2017 (end of TT Week 9) SS, GL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This week will also include study skills sessions. A formal course dinner will be held on Thursday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation of Corporate Finance Fri-Sun, 9-11 June 2017 (end of TT Week 7) RC, JV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Note:** Compulsory course are shown in **Green**, and electives are shown in **Orange**
- **Teachers** are shown in **Blue**:
  
  - JF = Judith Freedman
  - GL = Glen Loutzenhiser
  - PB = Philip Baker
  - AC = Anzhela Cédelle (née Yevgenyeva)
  - AZ = Adam Zalasinski
  - SS = Stephen Shay
  - JE = Joachim Englisch
  - MD = Michael Devereux
  - JV = John Vella
  - RC = Richard Collier
  - TS = Tom Scott

**Please note that in exceptional circumstances, it may be necessary to amend the timetable. If an amendment is necessary, we will provide as much notice as is possible**